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I. INTRODUCTION 
In keeping with the Senate ' s continuing Interest In athletIc spending at 
Western . the Fiscal Affairs CommIttee examined audited unIversIty accounts ot 
spending tor Intercollegiate ath letics In 1989-90. The committee ~I~o examined 
f inancial data for academic units <academic departments and l ibraries) and 
administration <executive management and the deans ' offlc~s of Potter. Ogden. 
and the col leqes of bUsiness and education), Where possible. this report of 
our find i ngs InclUdes comparable figures gOing back several years to show 
trends In ath letic. academic. and admin istrative spending at Western. 
" 
II. ATHLETIC SPENDING AND REVENUES . 1989-90 
A. Ath letic Spending In 1989-90 
For 1969-90 the athletic spending picture worsened markedly In Important 
areas. InclUding the bottom l ine. While athletic expend i tures were up only 7\ 
from 1988-89 . going from roughly '2.6 mIll Ion to '2.8 million, revenues were 
down. prOducIng a record 11.6 million operat ing deficit (athletic revenues 
minus expenditures). 18% higher than the previous year ' s deficit. Because 
Intercollegiate athletics programs are not financed by the state formula. 
operating deficits must be made good from the university ' S genera l fund. The 
operating deficit for 1989-90 was the highest In Western ' s history , reversing 
the reduction In operating deficit reported for 1988-89 {TABLE1U. 
Because athletics always loses money at Western. much of the 1989-90 
operating deficit was not unexpected. The university had budgeted roughly $2.5 
million for athletics. anticipating losses of '1.3 mil lion, roughly the same 
amount athletics lost In 1988-89. Unfortunately, revenues fel I short of 
proj ected amounts. partly because home attendance In revenue sports fel l 12\. 
and the programs overspent their budgets by '300.000. This 12% overspend ing 
reDresents another serious setback at a time when the univerSity seemed to be 
uOfKinQ with unusual sincerity to bring ath letic spending under budgetary 
control (TABLE 9>. 
8. Inai vidual Sports 
In 1989-90. footba l l almost succeeded in living with in Its budget. 
Unfortunate ly. the program also contInues to draw heavily on the general fund 
for support. While overspending its budget by only 1.5%. footnal I stili lost 
over '600.000. with expenses of $821.000 as against direct revenues (ticket 
sales and guarantees) of only '139,000. It Is s imply the nature of 
Intercollegiate football teams at schools like ~estern to cost vastly more 
than they bring In. 
Men ' s basketball was the least disciplined operation. overspending Its 
budget by '90.000. or 18%. On the other hand. this team generates more Income 
than the others. When Its revenue Is taken Into account. men's basketball cost 
the university only around half as much as football. about '300,000. 
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Women ' s basketball has become the second most expensive sports program at 
Western In terms of operating deficit. For 1989-90 the team spent $345,000 
(11.6% over budget) against revenues of only $19.000. costing the university 
'326.000. 
Baseball Is now a revenue sport at Western. showIng 1999-90 sales ot 
51.600 39ai nst expenses of '146.000 for an operating 1059 of '144.000. 
c. Other Expenses and Revenues 
. , 
. Add i t ional costs for intercollegiate athletics include non-reve~~e sports 
($440 .000 ) and expenses such as aamlnlstratlon and trainer costs , which are 
spreaa out over al I sports and Inc luded In the 12.8 mill ion tot~1 for athletic 
spending. Western stili does not count any part ot Diddle Arena and Smith 
Stadium expenses as athletic costs (TABLE 3>. 
On the revenue Side. athletics ' primary source of Income other than the 
qeneral fund continues to be required student fees '$600.000). Endowment 
Income. HI I I topper Athletic Foundation reimbursements. and other sources 
combine with ticket sales and guarantees to bring athletic revenues up to SI.2 
mil l ion. Student tees amounted to almost exactly halt this total. up from 45% 
in 1989-90 <TABLE 3). 
Deducting athletlc~' revenues of 1.2 millIon from athletic expenses of 
2.9 million. leaves the 1.6 mIl lion operating deficit mentioned above. This Is 
underwritten by the university's general fund. 
E. SUrmlary 
In 1989-90. then . Western ' s athletic programs spent '2.8 million agains t 
revenues of 11.2 mill Ion (one half of thIs total from mandatory student fees) 
for an operating deficit of 11.6 mil lion. which was underwritten by the 
un iversity ' s genera l fund. Although continuing to show signs of better 
manaQement. football still accounted for the largest portion of this operating 
deficit. fol lowed by women ' s basketball. men ' s basketba l I. and baseball. 
III. ACADEMIC AND ADMINISTRATIVE SPENDING. 1989-90 
For 1989-90 . academic and administrative units reversed the general trend 
ot prev ious years. reporting significant budget surpluses at year ' s end. Wh il e 
academic department budgets tota led over S31 ml Ilion. a 10.5% Increase. not 
al I of this was spent. generating a surplus of 1430.000. or 1.3%. this surplus 
was returned to the general fund (TABLE 7> . 
Academic Administration. including the deans ' offices. was even more 
frugal, spending 13% less than Its budget and returning '220.00 to the general 
fund. Because their budgets had been cut for 1989-90 . the college offices 
actually spent 25% less than they had the previous year (TABLE 12). 
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Executive management. chiefly the President ' s and Vice President ' s 
offices and operations. came In 5% under budget , also spending less than In 
the prior year and reporting a $76.000 surplus (TABLE 12) . . 
In other words, while athletics programs were overspending by 12% and" 
dr aw ing upon the general funa to cover more than one and a 'ha l f million 
00 1 lars ' worth ot oper.atlng losses. Instructional and administrative programs I 
remained ~ budget. generating more t han .700 .000 In surpluses. WhIle these 
tlpu res repres en t notable restraint In academic and admInistrat Ive spending. 
there ~re two c lear reasons for concern. As the work of other Senate 
committees has suggested. underspendlng on academic programs may have been 
made possible by growing reliance on part-t ime facu lty. And , s ign ificant as it· 
vas. academic and administrative belt-tighten ing saved only enough money to 
cover about ha lf of Western "s operating def icit in ath let ics . 
IV. TRENDS IN ATHLETIC AND OTHER SPENDING 
At the moment It seems t hat athletic spending and academic spending at 
Western dre headed In opposite directions. In 1989-90 athletics. which had 
made progress the year before . returned to the Injured li st. overspending i ts 
bUdgets by 12%. agaInst Its lowest revenues In several years (TABLE 4). The 
resul t was a '1.6 million disparity between athletic spending and athlet ic 
revenues. the largest athletic operating deficit In the Institution's histor y. 
There Is no evidence that this continued extravagance Is driven by 
anything but Institutional Inertia. It seems we spend more on athletic 
programs each year because everyone else does and because that ' s what we di d 
the year before . AthletiC won/ lost records for 1989-90 wer e med iocre. and 
attendance at home games for major sports has fallen off by 30% s ince 1986 
(TABLE 6). Home attendance for the year was nearly 160 .000. coupled with 
oper ati ng losses of '1.600.000. In other words. each person who came to a 
foo t ba ll or men ' s or women"s basketball game cost the un iverSi ty ten dollars. 
Ch ief oenef lci ar les of this subsidy continue to be cit izen boosters. who 
are g iven preferential treatment at games and al lowed to feel a propr ietary 
Interest In t he teams they fol low . Understandably. they also objec t strongly 
when athlet ic spending cut s are mentioned. In spite of th is. booster support 
Is quite Insignif icant tn comparison to wha t athletic programs cost s tudents 
a i rectly in t he form of mandatory fees and indi r ect ly by drawing money from 
tne general fun d (TABLE 3). 
Within th is larger pattern . footba ll shows Improvement at 0gerat ing 
~I{hl n It s buaget but continues to gush money, faced with an Impossib le 
s Ituation. Financially, Division IlA footbal l is simply a blaCK hole . Men ' s 
basKetoall continues Its freespendlng ways, perhaps encouraged by larger 
tiCKet sales than the other sports, even though these sa les amount to less 
{han ha l f the program' s expenses . And women ' s basketball has eased Into second 
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place on the operating deficit ll~t. costing the university more than the 
men ' s proaram to run when revenues are taken into account. 
Whi le athlet i c programs were canpiling a record deficit In 1989-90 ;-
academ ic and acrninlstratlve units ran sizeable surpluses', Clearly the 
President ' s call for tighter controls on spending and more ~erlous <1ttempts",t o 
eliminate oUdget overruns has succeeded much better with academic programs and 
adm in istrati ve ott Ieee t han with athletic spending, wh ich. considered as a 
whole . cont inues stout ly to resist Institutional controls. 
However. treating academic spending and spending for Inter,colleglate 
ath let ics as it they were indeed comparable Is logically inval id. The great 
oulK of Western ' s lncome--tultlon. non-athlet ic studen t fees . and state 
approprlatlons--derlves from academ ic enrol lments. The state provi des no money 
whatsoever for ath let ic programs . and we a l ready tax st udent s directly (and 
without their consent ) to support our teams. No one ha~ yet come up with a 
good rea~on why AnY of the money that comes to us to support Instruction 
should be diverted to athletics. 
In l ight of this, current spending trends seem marked ly ominous. Inst ead 
of returning more money to academics and admin istration to finance 
Instruction. Western took the opposite road In 1989-90 . de l iberat ely 
underspendlng on the academic ~Ide to create the largest budget surpluses of 
the decade . and at the same time running up the largest athletics operati ng 
defici t In history. 
v. CONCLUSiONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Since David Lee ' s Fiscal Affa i rs commIttee first examined Western ' s 
spendlnQ on intercol leqiate athletics at the end of 1984-85. this area has 
been a genulne concern across campus. But none of our concern has helped much. 
Since 1984- 85 Western ' s athletiC operating deficit has never been less than 
51.2 mi l l ion. Ath let ics has tapped the general fund for a t otal of over '8 
ml l l ion In those si x years. 1989-90 wa~ the worst year on record. wIth 
ath letic revenues at the i r lowest In five years. and athle tic spending and 
operat ing deficits higher t han ever. It took student fees and general fund 
money to cover about three quarters of the S2.8 mIllion spent on athletics 
t hat year . 
We oe l leve Western ~ s Board of Regents Is graaually beginni ng to realize 
that we must be better s t ewards of the pub l ic funds and t u i tion dollars meant 
to support educational programs, and we hope that Pre~ident Meredith will 
honor his pledge to bring athletic spending under control. but so far neither 
aeve lopment has borne fruit. The findings of earl ier reports remain true as 
ever. Western ' s athletic spendIng Is stili In a state of criSiS (1985). Our 
defiCit-rIdden football program conti nues to playa major role In thIs 
unhea l thy situatIon (1986>. There continues to be a laCK of resolve by 
appropriate university offIcials to put a stop to overspending of athletiC 
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bUQQets (1987), We a lso reaffIrm the theoretical and practIca l arguments of 
the Vas committee's report of 1988. which demonstrated that none of the 
tradItiona l arguments In favor of athletic spending holds ~ater. 
The recommendations of the 1989 coornlttee called f.or tlgh,ter controls on 
academic and aamlnlstratlve spending. and In 1989-90 the committee ' s concerns 
.... 'ere part I a I I y met. These oudget categories seem to have come under much 
stronger scrutiny, although there Is reason to think that academic 
unaerspenCl ln9 has meant Increased reI lance on part-time facul ty and other"' , 
or oo\ ematlc expedients. Meanwhile. athletics lags further than ever behind. In ~ 
essence. we repeat last year ' s recommendations on athletic spending. none of j 
v~!Ch has been effectively acted upon by the university: t 
1. The administration of Western Kentucky University should set spending 
priorities consistent with the University ' s educational mission. 
Future budget decisions should unequivocally put educat ional programs 
first. not rob them to pay for Intercollegiate athlet ics. 
2. In keeping with the text of the Western XXI text. spending for 
Intercollegiate athletics should conform more close ly to athletic 
revenues, and budget overruns should be el imi nated, as they have been 
In acadademlc and admInistrative areas. 
3. Whatever money Is saved by reducIng ath let ic spending should be 
reallocated to Instructional budgets and col leges so that faculty can 
achieve the first and most Important mission of the un iversity--
educating our students. 
We recommend that copies of this report be forwarded t o the Associated 
St uaent Government. the Board of Regents. and President Mered ith. who has no~ 
assumed personal responsibIlity for managing athletic spending. Copies should 
a lso be made available to the faculty. 
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Athletlcs--Total 
Football 
Hen ' s Basketball 
Women ' s Basketball 
Whole Program 
Football 
Men's Basketball 
Women ' 8 Basketball 
TABLE 1 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
BUDGETS AND EXPENDITURES 
1989-90 
Fina l Actually 
Budget Expended/commi tted 
$2,499,342 2,802,800 
809 , 298 821,2 10 
489 , 724 579 , 327 
317,486 354,535 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
REVE NUES AND EXPENDITURES 
1989··90 
Over/unde 
budget 
" 
(12~ ) 
(1.5~ ) 
(. 18~) 
(11.6~) 
Percentage 
Revenues · Spending (Def i cit) Change in Derict 
$1 , 209, 11 5 2,802,800 (1,593 ,685) 18~ 
139 ,200 82 1 ,210 (682,010) 9$ 
579,327 278.507 (300,820) 64~ 
19,056 345 ,535 (326,479) 9.5~ 
- Fa; " indi v i dua l SPOI 'ts , "revenues" means sales and 
guarantees ~n that sport . 
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TABLE 2 
1989- 90 BUDGETS, EXPENDITURES, & BALA NCES 
I N SEVERAL BROAD AREAS 
Athletic income, expendlture~, aDd operating deficits 
1989-90 1988- 89 ; 
" 
% Inorease in Athl etic Spending H 2,802,800 2 ,621,789 
% Deorease i n Athletic Revenues (4.H) 1,209,115 ',269,238 • 
% Increase i n Athletic Deficit 18% 1,593,685- t,352,551 
Budgets, expenditures , and ba l ances 
% Iocr-ease i n Athletic Budget 7% 2.499.342 2,3 35 , 592 
J Increase in Athlet ic Spending H 2 , 802 ,800 2 ,62 1 ,789 
% Increase in Athletic Overspending 6% (303 .458) (286.197 ) 
% Increase i n Academic Unit Budget s 10 .5% 31 .213.482 28 .223 . 339 
% Incr'ea~e in Ae . Un i t Expend i tures 7. 3% 30 .781. 450 28 .684.782 
% Increase in Ae . Budget Surplus 194% 432,032 (461.443 ) 
% Decrease in Ae . Adm. Budgets ( 11% ) 1.678 .447 1.886 .590 
% Decrease in Ae. Adm. Expend itur'es (27%) 1.458 .347 2,007,108 
% Increase ! n Ac. Adm. Budget Surplus 13% 220 .1 00 (120.518 ) 
% Decrease in Ex. Hgmt. Budget (.m , ,530 ,702 1.535.683 
% Decrease in Ex. Hgmt . Expend i tures ( 11%) 1 ,453 ,96~ 1.629.925 
% Inorease 1n Ex. Hgmt. Budget Surplu~ 181% 76.738 (94.242) 
· Previous l argest defio1t 1 ,525,699 ( 1987-88) 
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TABLE 3 
1989-90 ATHLETIC REVENUES AND EXPENSES 
RANKED BY AHOUNT 
Athletic Revenues Ranked by Amount, 19~9 -90 
(1) Regls tratjon Fee Allocation 
(2) Student Athletic Fees 
(j) Men's Basketball Sales and Guar"antees 
(4) Football Sales and GUal"anteez 
(5) Foundation Reimbursement 
(6) Endowment Income 
(7) Other' Rece i pts 
(S) Women 's Basketball Sa l es 
(9) Sports Network 
( 10) Basebal l Sales 
Athletic Expenses Ranked by 
(1) Football 
(2) Men's Basketbal l 
(3 ) Women's Basketball 
(4 ) Tr ainer' 
(5 ) Ath. Director 
(6) Baseball 
(7 ) Volleyball 
(8 ) Hen ' s Track 
(9 ) Men's Socce" 
(10) Women I oS Track 
( 11) Men I oS Swimming 
(12 ) Hen's Golf 
( 13) Women's Go l f 
(14 ) Men's Tennis 
(15) Women I sTennis 
- 9-
302,865 
30 1,394 
278 ,507 
139 ,200 
' 10,95 1 
25,416 
25,034 
19,056 
5,000 
1,692 
',209,115 
Amount, 1989-90 
82 1 ,210 
579 ,327 
345,535 
278, 150 
179,295 
146,409 
81 ,909 
79,477 
78,406 
69,893 
40 ,873 
35,485 
21,232 
20,469 
16 , 130 
2,802,800 
" 
25% 
25% 
23% 
11% 
9% 
2% 
2% 
2% 
.5% 
. 1% 
29% 
21% 
12% 
10% 
6% 
5% 
3% 
3% 
3% 
2% 
1% 
1% 
.5% 
.5% 
.5% 
, 
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TABLE 4 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC REVENUES . 1983 TO 1990 
Revenues by source 1989-90 1988-89 
Reg i stration Fees Allocatjon $302.865 286.185 
Student Athlet i c Fees 301.394 285 .741 
Hen's Basketbal l Ticket Sales 260.305 285.955 " 
Footbal l Ticket Sales 84, 104 85.698 
Other Athlet i c Receipts 25.034 3.714 
Basketball Guarantees & Other 18,202 45.349 • 
Football Gual'antees & Other 55.096 110,510 
Sports Network 5.000 5,500 , 
Foundat i on Reimbursement 110,95 1 105,107 
Women's Basketball Sales 19.056 18.890 
Medical Instul'ance Reimbu rsement 0 36.589 
Endowment Income 25.416 0 
Baseball Ticket Sales 1,692 0 
Total Intercollegiate Revenues 1,209.115 1.269.238 
Percentage change fr 'om previous year ( 4.7% ) 5J 
1987-88 1986- 87 
Registration Fees Al locat i on $269.850 245,625 
Student Athletic Fees 272.313 246,717 
Men's Basketball Ticket Sales 240 . 264 291.098 
Football Ticket Sales 86 .1 92 69.588 
Other Athletic Receipts 4,177 26. 844 
Basketball Guarantees & Othel' 79.069 344.762 
Football Guarantees & Other 56.689 65.000 
SP01'ts Network 9,500 9, 5000 
Foundation Reimbursement 105.789 61.810 
Women's Basketball Sales 23,407 18.855 
Medi cal Insturance Reimbursement 44.193 16.985 
Endowment Income 19 .927 15,186 
Baseball Ticket Sa1es 0 0 
Total Intercollegiate Revenues 1.21 1,370 1.411.970 
Percentage change from previous year' ( 14%) 10% 
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TABLE 4 
I~TERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC REVENUES, 1983 TO 1990 
CONTINUED 
1985-86 1984-85 
Reg1str'at jon Fees Allocation $232,530 247,470 
Student Athlet ic Fees 230,965 245,302 i 
Menls Basketbal l Ticket Sales 266,929 251 ,292 ., ~. 
Football Ticket Sales 86,770 77 ,581 ~ Other Athletic Receipts 2,212 9,849 • 
Basketball Guarantees & Other 247,052 63,303 • 
Football Guarantee!! & Other 80,000 51,000 
Spor'ts network 9,500 8,810 
Foundati on Reimbursement 56,407 53,617 
Women's Basketbal l Sales 31 ,346 12,723 
Medical Insturance Reimbursement 25,588 18 ,770 
Endowment Income 10,348 8 ,553 
Baseball Ticket Sales 0 0 
Total Intercollegiate Revenues 1,279,647 1,04 8,270 
Per'centage change (l'om pr'eviou3 year 22J llJ 
• 
1983-84 1982-83 
Reg istration Fees Allocat10n $264,210 271,005 
Student Athletic Fees 26 1,375 0 
Hent s Basketball Ti cket Sales 231.720 253.327 
Football Ticket Sales 64.303 95.760 
Other Athletic Receipts 16,018 7.323 
Baf:ketball GUBI antees & Other 25,770 75,842 
Football Guar"antees & Othel' 25,000 50,104 
Sports Networ'k 9,241 7.889 
Foundation Reimbursement 44,492 40.875 
Women's Basketbal l Sales 4.087 0 
Med ical In.stui'ance Reimbursement 0 0 
Endowment Income 0 0 
Basebal l Ticket Sales 0 0 
Total Inter'col l egia te Revenues 946,2 16 802,125 
Percentage change from previous year 18J n.8. 
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TABI.E 5: INTERCOI.I.EGIATE EXPENDITORES, 1964 TO 1990 
1969-90 1966-69 
Athletic Director & Office $179 ,295 156,636 
At hletic T,"siner 279,150 243,734 , 
Hen's Coordinator 0 0 
Hen's Football 821,2 10 621,669 
Hen' s Basketball 579,327 514 ,503 > Hen's Baseball 146,409 133,239 , 
Hen's Track & Field 79,477 79,750 
Hen' s Tennis 20,469 22,023 
Henl'z Golf 35,465 33,013 
Hen's SWimming 40 ,673 -48,050 
Men ' s Soccer 78,406 76,443 
Women's Coordinator 0 0 
Women's Basketball 354,535 317,005 
Women's Golf 2 1 ,232 27,729 
Women's Tennis 16,130 19,662 
Women' s Track & Field 69,693 60 ,641 
Women's Volleyball 81,909 67,271 
Varsity Rifle Team 0 0 
Total Spending 2,802,800 2,621,189 
Percentage change from prev ious year 7J (4J ) 
1967-68 1966-67 
Athlet ic Director & Office $129,413 220,265 
Athletic Trainer' 266,564 228,573 
Hen 's Cool"dlnator 0 2,581 
Men's Football 976,841 910,957 
Men '5 Baflketball 456,300 463,299 
Men's Baseball 132,479 134,077 
Hen's Traok & Field 76,697 81,714 
Men's Tennis 26,504 24,715 
Hen 's Golf 32,622 26,259 
Hen's Swimming 56,662 49 ,077 
Hen's Soccer 74,079 36,241 
Women 's Coordinator 0 3,115 
Women's Basketball 331 ,203 326 ,480 
Women's Golf 24,386 28,013 
Women's Tennis 20,566 18,852 
- Women's Track It Field 59,596 53,903 
-
Women's Volleyball 50,957 38,861 
VarSity Rifle Team 0 2,120 
Total Spend i ng 2,737,069 2,651,102 
Percentage change from prey ious yeal' 3J 7J 
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TABLE 5: ATHLETIC EXPENDITURES, 
CONTINUED 
1985- 86 198~-85 
Athlet i c Director & Office $2 13,634 175,8QO 
Athletic Tr'ainer 214,891 169,86 1' 
Hen's Coordinator 2,934 1,687 
Men's Football 931 ,073 887 ,403 ) , Hen's Basketball 36 4,117 3~5 ,666 " 
Hen ' s Baseball 120,608 126,677 
Hen I sTrack & Field 78 ,1 70 66 ,934 • 
Tenn1s 23 ,681 22,251 • Hen" s 
Men':!! Go l f 39,606 23,4 1S 
Hen ' s Swi mming 48,228 ~9,379 
Hen' s Soocer ' 26 ,639 14 I 170 
Women's Coordinator 4,170 2,680 
Women's Basketball 280,371 267,170 
Women's Golf 26,266 2~,72~ 
Women's Tennis 20 ,3~0 21 ,792 
Women's Track & Field 5~ ,668 50,223 
Women's Volleyball 32,771 16 ,265 
Varsity Ri fle Team ',916 3,233 
Total Spend l ng 2,484,086 2,269.3 33 
Pe centage change f rom previous yeal 9J 9J 
TABLE 6 
ATHLETIC SPENDI NG AND OPERATING DEFICITS, 198~·90 
SPENDING REVENUES DEFICIT 
1989-90 2 , 802,800 ,,209,115 1,593 ,685 
1988-89 2,621 ,789 1,269,238 1,352,551 
1987-88 2,137,069 , ,211 .370 1,525,699 
1986-87 2 ,651 , 102 ',411,970 1,239,132 
1985-86 2,~8~,086 1,279,647 ',204,439 
1984-85 2,269,333 1,048,270 1,221 ,063 
TOTALS 15 , 566,179 7,459,610 8, 106,569 
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TABLE 7 
ATTENDANCE AT GAMES, 1985 TO 1990 
Football 
; 
, 
HOME % CHANGE AWAY % CHANGE TOT AL % CHANGE , , 
, 
. 1989-90 54,700 9 .6 74 ,513 (11.7) 129 ,2 13 (4). _ 
1988- 89 49 ,900 (1 1.5) 84,439 (6 ) 134,339 (8 ) 
1987-88 56,400 (1 1) 90, 058 67 146 ,458 25 
1986-87 63 ,250 36 53,826 (32) 117 , 076 (7) 
198 5-86 46,300 80,01 2 126 , 3 12 
Hen 's basketbal l 
1989-90 65,400 (11) 82 ,020 23 141 ,420 2 .5 
1988-89 74, 200 (6 .5) 66 ,6 47 ( 10 .6) 143 ,858 ( 1 1) 
1987- 88 79,4 50 (45 ) 74 ,569 (26) 163 ,1 92 (42) 
1986-87 145, 200 13 101 ,338 31 279,74 8 19 
1985- 86 127, 700 76 ,869 234 ,362 
Women I S Ba~,k e tbal l 
1989-90 38,491 (3 2 ) 14, 323 (31) 53 ,264 (3 1) 
1988- 89 56 ,61 5 35 20 ,785 .120 _ 77 ,400 43 
1987-88 41 , 900 (6.5 ) 9,490 (5 1) 54, 290 (23) 
1986-87 44,928 (13 .6 ) 19 , 442 ( 18 .6) 70,4 80 (7) 
1985- 86 52,057 23 ,897 75 ,954 
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TABLE 8 
ACADEMIC UNIT BUDGETS AND SPENIING. 1989-90 
. 
Final Expended or Balance % • ove l' or 
Budget Encumbered (unded 
" Po t ter" College 9,100,985 8.887.207 213.778 2.3 ~. , 
College of Business 3.303.384 3,306,344 (2.960 ) ( .08) 
Co U ege of Educat l_on 6,077,157 5,925,455 15 1,702 2.5 • 
• Ogden College 9 . 310.946 9.351.639 (40.693 ) (. ~) 
Un 1ve , s1ty LIbraries 3,421,010 3,310,805 110,205 3.2 
To tal s 31.213.482 30.781.450 432,032 1.4 
Increase over' 88- 89 10 . 5S 7.3% 194% 
TABLE 9 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETI CS 
OPERATING DEFICITS ANI YEAR-ENI BALANCES. 1983-90 
Ope:'ating Change from Budget % over 
Deficit Pr"j,ar Year Defic it Budget 
1989-90 $1,593.685 18% (303.368 ) ( 12J) 
1988-89 , ,352,551 (11 %) (286.196) ( 12% ) 
1987-88 , ,525,699 23S (358.97 7) ( 15% ) 
1986-87 1,239,132 3% (397.754) ( 18S) 
1985 86 1,204,439 ( 1 %) (455,142) (22J ) 
1984-85 1.221.063 8% (190.846) (9%) 
1983-84 ',132.271 (138.483) (7S) 
-15-
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TABLE 10 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS APPROVED BUDGETS 
1989-90 1988-89 1987-88 
Athlet i c D;i. l"ector & Offj ce $160.197 151,503 144.006 
Athletic Trainer 201.976 191.992 167.770 
Hen's Football 809.298 761.470 849.069 
Hen's Basketball 489 .724 434.768 397.047 
Men'~ Baseball 121.787 119.516 123 ,122 J. Hen's Track & Field 65.475 64,501 67.138 " 
Hen'f> Tenn is 23,293 22.385 20,752 ~ 
Hen's Golf 31 .351 27 ,104 30.788 , 
Hen's Swimming 48.603 47,043 54.62< • 
Men's Soccer 11,456 68.546 69.226 
Women's Basketball 317 .486 297,870 ,297,403 
Women'5 Golf 26 ,415 24,506 28,000 
Women's Tennis 22,872 22 .379 23,329 
Women's Tl 'ack & F ~ e l d 53 · 549 55,533 63.500 
Women's Vol l eyball 55,860 46 .476 42.320 
Hen's Coor'dinato 0 0 0 
Women s Coo)'dinator 0 0 0 
Vara ty Rifle Team 0 0 0 
Total Budget 2.499,342 2.335.592 2 378,092 
Pe, centage change a 2~ 6% 
1986 87 1985-86 1984-85 
Ath: eti c Director & Dfnee $209.876 168.778 163,379 
Athletic Trainer 128,781 125. 359 142,942 
Hen's Football 811,493 765,988 831,986 
Men's Basketball 383.899 332.351 329,579 
Men'::! Baseball 115,021 98.339 98,757 
Hen's Track & Field 64.946 59.710 73,065 
Hen's Tennis 20, , 20 18, 377 19,519 
Hen s Golf 33.647 36.580 31 ,199 
Men's Swimmi ng 47.847 44.590 45.693 
Hen's Soccer 27,089 19,013 16,189 
Women's Basketba .1 276,170 239 .720 199,896 
Women'~ Golf 24,293 22,483 22, 198 
Women's Tennis 22,409 20,007 2 1 ,306 
Women's Track & Field 54,344 50.515 47,673 
Women' ~'. Volleyball 26,480 19.564 12,441 
Hen I s COOl'dinato 2.997 1. 797 1 ,952 
Women's COOi dinato; ' 3.936 3,111 3,455 
Vars . ty Rj fle Team 0 2,662 17.258 
Total Budget 2,253,348 2,028,944 2 ,078,487 
Percentage change 11 % (2%) 7S 
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1989-90 
1988 89 
1987 88 
1986 87 
1985 88 
TABLE 11 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT BUDGETS, 1985-90 
Approved 
Budget 
$31,213,482 
28,233,339 
27,245,108 
25,610,192 
24,312,727 
Year 
1989-90 
1988 89 
1987-88 
1986-87 
1989 90 
1938-89 
1987-88 
1986 87 
1985-86 
Expend , tures Balance 
30,781 ,450 432,032 
28,684,782 (461 443) 
28,668,805 ( 1,423,697 ) 
26 , 5 11,967 (901,775) 
24,774,076 (461,349) 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT J INCREASES 
IN BUDGETS AND EXPENDITURES 
1986-90 
~ . Over Oi · Under , 
Budget 
l,4J 
(l,6J ) 
( 1 OJ) 
m) 
(2J) 
Budge L 
Increatoe 
10 .5J 
3.5J 
6·3J 
5·3% 
Increase i n 
Expenditures 
7.3J 
.05% 
8% 
H 
TABLE 12 
BUDGETS AND EXPENDITURES FOR 
UNIVERSITY L BRARIES 
BUDGET 
$3,421,010 
3,173 ,596 
3,101409 
2,759,666 
2 ,674,352 
EXPENDITURES 
-17-
3,278 744 
3,077,'72 
3,099 .890 
2,850,803 
2 550,223 
% I NCREASE 
IN BUDGET 
7.7 
2 
12 
3 
3 
" ~. , 
• 
• 
• 
TABLE 13 
COLLEGE ADMINISTRATIVE AND EXECU'l .' VE 
BUDGETS AIID SPENDI NG 
I. Budgets 
ACADEMIC EXECU'l!VE i 
ADMI NI STRATION S CHANGE MANAGEMENT S CHANGE " ~. 
, 
1989-90 $1.678.447 (11 ) 1,530,702 ( .3) • 
1988 89 1,886 ,590 3 1 .535 .683 10 • 
1987-88 1.831.581 10 1,429. 123 20 
1986- 87 1,675,799 ( I 0) 1 ,230,134 20 
1985 - 86 1 .793 . 30 1 1,050,032 
II. Expend ttu;- es 
1989- 90 $1 .458 . 347 (27) 1,453,964 (11 ) 
1988 89 2 .007.108 1 , ,629 , 925 4 
1987 .. 88 1 .985 .527 10 1 .568 .516 10 
1986- 87 1,86 1,402 (2) 1 .430.334 20 • 
1985 .. 86 1,903, 228 1,·176,312 
III. Percentage ( oved or 
under Budget 
YEAR-END S (OVER) YEAR- END S (OVER) 
BALANCE OR UNDER BALANCE OR UNDER 
1989- 90 220, 100 13 76.738 5 
1988- 89 (120.5 18) (6 ) (94.242) (6) 
1987 - 88 ( 153.946 ) (8) ( 139.393) (10) 
1986-87 ( 185,603) ( 1 1) (200,200) (16) 
1985- 86 ( 109,927) (6 ) (126.280 ) ( I 2) 
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